Corsham Regis Primary Academy
School Closure Daily Planning- Amethyst Class
Date
Wednesday
06.01.21.

Reading
Re-read the
Biography of Tom
Daley that we
started in class on
Monday.
Highlight/copy out
any new,
interesting
vocabulary or
words you think
the author has
chosen for impact.
Write out
definitions for
new and
interesting
vocabulary.
Challenge: Why
did the author
choose the words
for impact that
he/she did?

Writing
Look at this picture The Dare

What is a dare?
Who has dared the boy to camp
in the woods?
Who is the boy?
Why have they dared him to
venture into the woods?
What do you know about
him/what can you guess about
his character?
Why has he chosen to camp out
in the woods?
Has anything happened during
the night?
What will happen when he leaves
the tent?

Mathematics
Watch the video (up to 7 mins
19 sec to remind you of the
long division method we
started to use
https://vimeo.com/461800078
Have a try at these…
Remember take it slow and
don’t miss out any steps!
1. 299÷13=
2. 612÷36=
3. 416÷26=
4. 555÷37=
5. 798÷19=
6. 744÷12=
7. 2040÷24=
8. 667÷23=
If these are too tricky, do
these short division questions.
Watch out there may be
reminders!
1. 702÷9=
2. 331÷6=
3. 264÷4=
4. 312÷5=
5. 268÷7=
6. 295÷8=
7. 962÷6=
8. 1067÷9=

Topic
Come up with a list of
"stars/celebrities" who
have appeared in
adverts. Can you
remember the product
name/ what they were
advertising? What do
they think are the
advantages of having
celebrities in ads? What
are the advantages for
the star? What are the
advantages for the
advertiser? How does it
help the product to sell?
Watch a range of
adverts from
T.V./internet – how are
they influencing people?

Corsham Regis Primary Academy
Websites for additional work:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
Great for revision of all subjects
http://naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk/naturedetectives/activities/
Activities for in the garden or visiting a park
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges
Earn a Blue Peter badge, if you have a stamp and a post box nearby
https://toytheater.com/
Educational games online
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/
Activities and quizzes
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
Enter the code UKTWINKLHELPS to access free resources
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
Learning videos, games and activities for children from aged 3-16+

